for this unique and outstanding book. About 100 topics are covered, and these include the major congenital malformation syndromes which affect the facial appearance. The book is not, however, just about syndromes. It covers a diversity of general paediatric topics, (some ofwhich are not easily found elsewhere), such as haemorrhage in and around the eye, hypothyroidism, pink disease, systemic lupus erythematosus, growth failure due to maternal rejection, adder bite, and familial proctalgia with lower limb flushing. The illustrations are uniformly outstanding, and are matched by excellent and vivid clinical descriptions (instead of the commonly used but unhelpful description 'The typical facies of . . .'). The text is lively, informative and is enhanced by interesting and memorable clinical details. Perhaps the most arresting is the description of an infant with neonatal cold injury due to live burial, the photographs of the infant showing claw marks from disinterment by the family dog. The book is in short the unique distillation of experience of an outstanding paediatrician, and I would rate it as more interesting and informative than any comparable book. The inclusion of both common and unusual disorders (including some I had never heard of) means that this book can be recommended for students or paediatricians at all levels. T J DAVID Editorial Representative The ways of genius are mysterious. To no one does this statement apply more than to Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, whose magical music placed him among the immortals but whose capricious life style and unusual medical history have intrigued and confounded historians, both musicological and medical, ever since his untimely death almost two centuries ago. There already exists a voluminous literature on every aspect of Mozart's life and work but much of the medical story lies more in the realm of mythology than ofhistorical fact. However, in a new study ofthis musical genius, Dr Peter Davies, an Australian physician who possesses a flair as medical sleuth of the lives ofthe great musical composers, has recorded the results of his extensive researches into the life of Mozart. Unlike the classical biographies, such as that by Otto Jahn, the author concentrates on the medical aspects but also presents an outstanding psychological analysis of Mozart's personality and character, demonitrating convincingly that Mozart was afflicted with a markedly cyclothymic temperament. Mozart's experiences as a child prodigy and his undue dependence on hid father resulted in a retardation of his emotional development which did not keep pace with the progress of his musical creativity. He later composed many pieces while he was in a state of depression while some of his greatest works were produced during hypomanic upsurges of mood.
The reason why there has been so much controversy concerning the nature of Mozart's physical illnesses is that no personal medical records have survived and an autopsy was not performed. Virtually all that is known is based on hear-say evidence and the numerous letters which passed continually between the dramatis personae involved in this dramna. Only some of this correspondence is available but this has provided a remarkable picture of day-to-day happenings, set against the backcloth of late 18th century Vienna. The author has made full use ofthis material -in his narrative.
All the previously proposed diagnoses of Mozart's terminal illness are carefully considered but rejected as untenable and the author proposes a new concept, viz that Mozart suffered from Henoch-Schonlein syndrome progressing to uraemia, the terminal event being a cerebrovascular accident. Soon after Mozart's death, the Story was put about that Mozart had been poisonedprobably by Antonio Salieri, or perhaps by a Freemason conspiracy. Poisoning was the theme of Peter Shaffer's successful play Amadeus. All the evidence is carefully weighed and the author's verdict is that there is no truth in the poisoning theory. He concludes: 'Let the fantastic myth that Mozart was poisoned be laid to rest for ever'.
There is an interesting chapter on Mozart's finances in which it is shown that although his Deerfield, USA: Mediscience Publishers 1988 'The theory of the reverse effect states that there is a good probability that the activity of any substance that is health-promoting or health-destructive in a given concentration may reverse its role and become respectively health-destructive or health-promoting at a different concentration'. Walter Heiby, an instructor of literature research seminars at Illinois University, puts forward this theory, speculating that the reverse effect may be used to our advantage in finding new therapies for cancer and other diseases. All doctors are aware that drugs have effects and sideeffects but the reverse effects are not widely known. Ironically, if someone copies from one author it is called plagiarism, but if he or she copies from more than one, it is called research. In this research work full of lateral thinking, the author quotes 4821 referencesthe highest number believed to be used for a single-author book! The text reveals how: vitamins and minerals promote health and cause disease in different dosages;
X-rays can both cure and cause cancer; lead, which is poisonous in large amounts, is essential for growvth in small amounts; exercise is good in short courses but strenuous exercise can cause cancer and reduced longevity; and the AIDS virus may not only cause immunodeficiency but also immunostimulation. All such information is supported by reliable references and a health warning 'Laymen should not, however construe the ideas in this book to be medical advice. Consult your physician regarding specific health problems.' Once a reader gets over the initial shock there is a lot to ponder on in this stimulating book aimed at doctors, scientists, dieticians, nutritionists and research workers. American authors have a unique sense of humour, which makes even a stiff upper lipped-European smile, and this book is certainly informative and entertaining. BASHIR QURESHI General Practitioner
Hounslow, London
Sexuality and Fertility C Sethurajan and N M de S Cameron (eds) pp62 £4.95 ISBN 0-946068-364 Edinburgh: Rutherford House 1989 I enjoyed reading this book. It highlights the changes in the attitude of modern women and in their expectations. There have been a lot ofchanges in the modern medical world some of which are beneficial to the modern women, yet others have debatable advantages.
Liberalization from the conventional approach to sexuality has no doubt produced certain amount of morbidity, which is associated with the need for effective contraception from the tender ages of 13 or so, the liberal availability for termination of pregnancy and its problems subsequently both mentally, emotionally and physically and finally the increased incidence of pelvic inflammatory disease especially the sexually transmitted diseases such as AIDS, chlamydia and gonococcal infection.
Where have we gone wrong? How do we prevent the problems? Have we lost all our old values. Where do we start education for our children: at home in a loving environment or at school with a disciplined yet a caring environment? How do we prevent the future reproductive disability of the present generation? Is the present world (society and the home) which is devoid of love, security and selfdiscipline responsible for the changes in the attitude of the present day youinger generation? What is ethics and where does it start and extend to?
The answers for many of the questions are given in this book. I think both undergraduates and postgraduates should read this book just to question whether we as members of society and the medical world, are always right, do we always question the wisdom of our actions and finally what should we learn from our own mistakes. The authors have put their ideas together to highlight some ofthe problems we face in the modern world. There are several good multi-author textbooks on occupational health in English. Professor Phoon's book is intended for 'medical students, family physicians, . .. health and safety personnel and postgraduates'. For a single-author text on a very wide field it is indeed comprehensive (except for aviation medicine), but it is not detailed in many subjects and hardly adequate for postgraduates or for that matter any except basic students. It presupposes no knowledge of chemistry or physics and the style is elementary and sometimes underlines the obvious. As a basic text for health workers, especially in third world countries, it covers a wide field, but of necessity gives only basic principles, generalizations and exhortations and a few somewhat pointless case studies.
The chapters on toxicology, epidemiology and workshop inspection are among the best features. Unfortunately some illustrations are poorly reproduced.
In a future edition various items could be improved, such as the need for a shower for chemical poisoning, correct reading ofpatch tests, a nomogram for thermal measurements, a more critical review of shift work and ofthe value of pre-employment examinations. Also some ofthe quaint English could be improved in proof.
At the same time Professor Phoon could omit for example the Holger-Nielson method of respiration, cardiac massage for all arrhythmias, the danger of stroke and rupture of brainvessels through lifting heavy loads and the untimed application of a tourniquet for rockfish bite.
The book, is however, eminently practical and comprehensive and it can be recommended as a basic text for those without previous expertise who want to learn about occupational medicine in all its aspects. The diaries of an eminent physician a quarter of a century agoprospect of pleasure and insights into an era which will soon have the unreality ofhistorya time of struggle for the NHS as today. But don't take up this book with too much hope; though it contains fascinating details of pain and suffering in what the blurb calls 'Lowry land', and much about the daily unrolling of national and world events (mostly second hand, BBC news and Panorama recollected without tranquillity), the overwhelming impression remains of a tortured and unhappy man, in the wrong place at the wrong time, and with the wrong people for family and colleagues. I do not suppose that he can have been as unpleasant as he allows himself to appearexposure to numerous 'insurance cases', usually seen by Dr Selbourne as either conscious or nearly conscious malingerers, soured his whole life. He (temporarily) disinherited his son (the editor of this volume) and only restored him by having a 'sudden realization' that his son-in-law was 'mean'; his secretaries were inefficient and often tearful; a patient will get her 'lump sum settlement' and then 'revel in telling the tale of the accident for the rest of her life'. This is life indeed; 'Mosley's gangsters' are 'psychopaths . . . [who] should be taken into custody and given ECT to rehabilitate them'. I felt that I had intruded into a family row whose nature and antecedents would always be hidden from me. This story is sad, and seems to me to be about family psychopathology rather than giving Us the chance to relive these years and those medical upheavals. I sincerely hope that the editor feels better having let all this 'hang out'; this reader will recover soon.
D G WILSON
General Practitioner (retired)
